Probiotics stimulate liver and plasma protein synthesis in piglets with dextran sulfate-induced colitis and macronutrient restriction.
Adequate nutrition and probiotics have each been shown to reduce the severity of colitis, but their impact on hepatic and gastrointestinal protein metabolism has not been studied. Our objective was to determine whether maintaining adequate nutrition compared with administering probiotics affected protein synthesis, colon histopathology, and oxidative stress in our macronutrient-restricted piglet model of colitis. Piglets (n = 8/group) receiving dextran sulfate to induce colitis were randomized to 3 treatment groups: macronutrient restricted (MR); macronutrient restricted with VSL #3 probiotics (MRP), or well nourished (WNC). An additional 8 piglets served as healthy references for comparative purposes given the unique nature of the experimental model. A primed, constant infusion of the tracer L-[ring-(2)H(5)]phenylalanine was performed in colitis piglets after 14 d to determine the fractional synthesis rates of proteins in small intestinal mucosa, colon, and liver and of plasma proteins (total protein, fibrinogen, albumin). Colon histopathology and oxidative stress were also assessed. Compared with MR piglets, both WNC and MRP piglets had higher protein synthesis rates in liver and plasma protein pools. However, only adequate nutrition increased protein synthesis in the colon and decreased colitis severity. Whereas probiotics did not stimulate gastrointestinal protein synthesis or reduce colitis severity, a still-unidentified signaling mechanism between the gut and liver seems to be responsible for the probiotic-induced increase in liver protein and plasma protein synthesis. These data underscore the importance of maintaining nutrient intake in pediatric patients with gastrointestinal disease. A strategy for correcting compromised nutrition seems to be more beneficial for reducing damage during colitis than using probiotics only.